Aroma Coffee Service Bulk Snack Program

Banana Split®
100170, 25lb bulk
Peanuts R/S, Pineapple, Chocolate Chunks, Caramel Bits, Cherry flavored Cranberries, Banana Chips, Marshmallow Bits

Bartender’s Blend™
100250, 25lb bulk
Peanuts R/S, Pretzels, Rye Chips, Sesame Breadsticks, Plain Breadsticks, Chex Seasoning

Berry Good™
100320, 15lb bulk
Peanut, Golden Raisins, Blueberries, Cranberries, Walnuts, Almonds, Cherries

Berry Natural™
(no artificial ingredients)
100310, 25lb bulk
Low Sugar/No Sulfur Pineapple, Cranberries, Walnuts, Blueberries, Almonds, Cherries

The Big Cheese®
100330, 25lb bulk
Nacho Peanuts, Cheese Pretzel Gems, Rye Chips, Sesame Seed Breadsticks, Plain Breadsticks, Cheese Wicks, Cheese Sesame Sticks, Cheese Crackers, Pretzels

Blueberry Thrill™
100340, 15lb bulk
Chocolate Covered Blueberries, Almonds R/NS, Pineapple, Golden Raisins, Apricots, Cranberries, Peaches, Pears, Low Sugar/No Sulfur Papaya

Buffalo Stampede
122550, 20lb bulk
Buffalo Nuts®, Hickory Smoked Almonds, Butter Toffee Peanuts, Guacamole Bites, Everything Sticks

Cajun Harvest™
100400, 25lb bulk
Peanuts R/S, Almonds R/S, Spicy Churritos, Pumpkin Seeds R/S, Cajun Seasoning

Celebration Mix™
100550, 25lb bulk
Raisins, Peanuts R/S, Redskin Peanuts R/S, Almonds R/S, Pumpkin Seeds R/NS, Yogurt Chips

Ah! Soy®
100160, 25lb bulk
Natural Rice Snacks, Cheese Wicks, Wasabi Peas, Cashews R/S, Tamari Almonds, Soy nuts R/NS, Tamari Cashews

Apple Crisp Mix
T361915, 10lb bulk
Cinnamon Apples, Pecans R/S, Caramel Bits, Natural Cinnamon Yogurt Raisins, Walnuts, Golden Raisins

Aroma Coffee Service Bulk Snack Program

Snack Mixes
Diet Delight®
(no artificial ingredients)
100800, 25lb bulk
Raisins, Sunflower Seeds R/NS, Cashews R/NS, Pumpkin Seeds R/NS, Almonds R/NS

Festival Mix™
100930, 25lb bulk
Pretzels, Taco Sesame Sticks, Cajun Hot Corn Sticks, Peanut R/S

Fiber Crunch Delight
(no artificial ingredients)
221170, 10lb bulk
Peanuts, Raisins, Pineapple, Dates, Almonds, Walnuts *

Hot Millenium Mix™
10044, 25lb bulk
Sunflower Seeds R/S, Hot Nacho Cheese Peanuts, Cajun Hot Corn Sticks, Taco Sticks, Almonds R/S, Pumpkin Seeds R/S, Shelled Pistachios R/S, Toasted Corn

Key Lime Crunch™
221172, 10lb bulk
Key Lime Polar Bits, Mini Yogurt Pretzels, Honey Graham Toasters, Pecans R/S, Cashews, R/S

Kickin Cajun Party Mix™
10315, 25lb bulk
Hot & Spicy Sesame Sticks, Nacho Peanuts, Taco Sesame Sticks, Honey Roasted Sesame Sticks, Cajun Hot Corn Sticks

Country Club™
100650, 25lb bulk
Peanuts R/S, Taco Sesame Sticks, Sesame Sticks, Almonds R/S, Pecans R/S

Chia ReCharged Stix Mix™
(no artificial ingredients)
102730, 10lb bulk
Chia Sticks, Cranberries, Almonds R/S, Dark Chocolate Chunks, Yogurt Raisins, Pineapple Low Sugar/No Sulfur, White Cocoa Chips *

Chia ReCharged Stix Mix™
(no artificial ingredients)
100800, 25lb bulk
Raisins, Sunflower Seeds R/NS, Cashews R/NS, Pumpkin Seeds R/NS, Almonds R/NS

Convention Mix™
100620, 25lb bulk
Nacho Peanuts, Cajun Hot Corn Sticks, Cheese Wicks, Sesame Sticks

Dark Chocolate Energy Boost™
(no artificial ingredients)
102710, 10lb bulk
Dark Chocolate Espresso Beans, Dark Chocolate Probiotic Cranberries, Dark Chocolate Raisins, Dark Chocolate Chunks, Cranberries, Almonds, Low Sugar/No Sulfur Pineapple *

Diet Delight®
(no artificial ingredients)
100940, 25lb bulk
Peanuts R/S, Butter Toasted Peanuts, Sesame Sticks, Almonds R/S, Cashews R/S

Go Bananas™
102090, 25lb bulk
Banana Chips, Chocolate Banana Chips, Honey Roasted Sesame Sticks, Peanut Butter Gems

Happy Hour Mix™
41050, 10lb bulk
R/S Pecans, Cashews and Almonds, Cajun Hot Corn Sticks, Natural Rice Snacks, Wasabi Peas, Butter Toffee Peanuts, Mustard Pretzels

Firecracker Hot & Spicy®
100960, 25lb bulk
Nacho Peanuts, Spicy Charritos, Taco Sesame Sticks, Almonds R/S, Pumpkin Seeds R/NS

Festival Mix™
100930, 25lb bulk
Pretzels, Taco Sesame Sticks, Cajun Hot Corn Sticks, Peanut R/S

Fiber Crunch Delight
(no artificial ingredients)
221170, 10lb bulk
Peanuts, Raisins, Pineapple, Dates, Almonds, Walnuts *

French Quarter Blend®
(no artificial ingredients)
100940, 25lb bulk
Peanuts R/S, Butter Toasted Peanuts, Sesame Sticks, Almonds R/S, Cashews R/S

Key Lime Crunch™
221172, 10lb bulk
Key Lime Polar Bits, Mini Yogurt Pretzels, Honey Graham Toasters, Pecans R/S, Cashews, R/S

Go Bananas™
102090, 25lb bulk
Banana Chips, Chocolate Banana Chips, Honey Roasted Sesame Sticks, Peanut Butter Gems

Happy Hour Mix™
41050, 10lb bulk
R/S Pecans, Cashews and Almonds, Cajun Hot Corn Sticks, Natural Rice Snacks, Wasabi Peas, Butter Toffee Peanuts, Mustard Pretzels

Key Lime Crunch™
221172, 10lb bulk
Key Lime Polar Bits, Mini Yogurt Pretzels, Honey Graham Toasters, Pecans R/S, Cashews, R/S

Key Lime Crunch™
221172, 10lb bulk
Key Lime Polar Bits, Mini Yogurt Pretzels, Honey Graham Toasters, Pecans R/S, Cashews, R/S
Wild About Wasabi®
102030, 25lb bulk
Wasabi Soy Sauce Cashews, Wasabi Green Peas, Almonds R/NS

Sunburst™
102550, 25lb bulk
Peanuts R/S, Cocoa Gems, Raisins, Almonds R/S

Sweet and Salty™
102700, 25lb bulk
Peanuts R/S, Chocolate Raisins, Almonds R/S

Sweet Tooth™
102750, 25lb bulk
Cocoa Gems, Butter Toasted Peanuts, Raisins, Honey Roasted Almonds, Cashews R/S, Hazelnuts

Sweet Heat™
102470, 25lb bulk
Nacho Peanuts, Butter Toasted Peanuts, Pecans R/NS, Hot & Spicy Sesame Sticks, Cajun Corn Sticks, Honey Roasted Peanuts, Cajun Seasoning

Sweet Caroline®
(no artificial ingredients)
102460, 25lb bulk
Honey Roasted Sesame Sticks, Honey Roasted Almonds, Butter Toasted Peanuts, Honey Roasted Peanuts, Banana Chips

Sweet and Salty™
(no artificial ingredients)
100460, 25lb bulk
Peanuts R/S, Chocolate Raisins, Almonds R/S

Sweet Tooth™
(no artificial ingredients)
102700, 25lb bulk
Peanuts R/S, Chocolate Raisins, Almonds R/S

Trail Mix™
(no artificial ingredients)
103000, 25lb bulk
Raisins, Sunflower Seeds, Redskin Peanuts, Almonds, Apples, Cashews, Hazelnuts

Yogurt Ambrosia™
100460, 25lb bulk
Raisins, Yogurt Raisins, Pineapple, Almonds, Papaya, Coconut, Walnuts

Super Charged Cranberry Blend™
(no artificial ingredients)
102720, 10lb bulk
Omega-3 Fortified Cranberries, Pomegranate Infused Cranberries, Probiotic Dark Chocolate Cranberries, Cranberries, Almonds, Dark Chocolate Chunks, Natural Yogurt Peanuts

Sweet and Salty™
(no artificial ingredients)
300480, 10lb bulk
(no nuts)

Pineapple Habanero
Honey Roasted Sesame Sticks
301040, 15lb bulk

Mustard Pretzels
300830, 10lb bulk

*Denotes dried fruit contains sulfur dioxide to preserve color

Bulk Snacks

Snackin’ Mix
300480, 10lb bulk
(no nuts)

Pineapple Habanero
Honey Roasted Sesame Sticks
301040, 15lb bulk
Assorted Jelly Belly 574000, 10lb bulk
Berry Blast, Mike & Ike 571202, 4.5lb or Case-6 (approx. 216pcs/lb)
Hot Tamales 571151, 4.5lb or Case-6 (approx. 216pcs/lb)
Mike & Ike 571201, 4.5lb or Case-6 (approx. 216pcs/lb)

Reese’s Pieces 530500, 25lb bulk
Skittles, Bite Size 584271, 24/14oz
Spree, Chewy 584380, 30lb bulk (approx. 453pcs/lb)
M&Ms, Peanuts 530085, 25lb bulk (approx. 204 pcs/lb)
Gems (Cocoa) Compound 520400, 30lb bulk

Almonds, Dark Chocolate, Natural 550520, 25lb bulk
Almonds, Triple Treat 103040, 15lb bulk
Seattle Blend Espresso Coffee Beans 581211, 5lb bulk
Chocolate Red Cherries 502021, 5lb bulk
Chocolate Blueberries 502001, 5lb bulk

Chocolate Bridge Mix 520100, 30lb bulk (approx. 200pcs/lb)
Dark Chocolate Probiotic Cranberries, Natural 550620, 25lb
Delectable Debris, White Chocolate Crunch 503610, 10lb bulk
Milk Chocolate Panned Peanuts, Natural 511045, 15lb bulk
Raisins, Yogurt Probiotic 504430, 30lb bulk

Raisins, Chocolate 503370, 30lb bulk
Pretzel, Yogurt Micro Mini 503356, 17lb bulk
Pretzels, Chocolate Micro Mini 503362, 17lb bulk